
A MYSTERIOUS DEED.

rBULLET THROUGH A WINDOW
KILLED QOSNELL.

Milt Daughter! I.over Arretted Crarob-lett- 't

Itelatlvca Were Indiscreet
I'rellralnary Hearing Held la Town
Hall.

Groat Interest attaches to the trial
ut Steubenville, Ohio, of Qulncy Crnm-blot- t,

n young man charged with the
. assassination of his sweetheart's
father. Tho crime was ono of the moat
cold-blood- on record, there-- bolng
no known motlvo or grudgo against
tho man who was assassinated James
H. Qosnell. Gosncll was a farmer liv-

ing on Pcrrln's run, a rough, wooded
portion of Smlthfleld township, where
tho land ownors lndulgo In tlw pastime
of 'coon hunting. On tho nigh at Nov.
1, while Qosncll was seated In his
kitchen reading, somo on, fired
through tho window at his back. It
was a heavy charge of slugs that cut
through tho chair back, passed
through his body and lodged in the op-

posite wall. Gosnoll died instantly.
Tho murder cauBCd much feeling, bo- -

cause of Gosnell's high stand In.v l.i
the community, hut It was somo. Umo
before an arrest was made, and not
until after tho county commlislonors
offered a reward. Suspicion full on
two men in that section, but only cne
was over arrested. Tho morning after
the murder a man's tracks win found
in the garden In tho rear of the Gos- -

-- ncll home. They led to a point at a

JAMES H. QOSNELL.
fence somo distance away, whore a
horse had been hitched. Thoao who
followed tho horso tracks, and they
were sharp-eye- d 'coon hunters, found
that Cramblett's horse, hitched In the
stable at his father's barn, ma-l- tracks
similar to those found at the fence
and along the road. Ono shoe was
missing, and tho hair and mano rubbed
on tho fence wero tho color of Cram'
blett's horse. Bloodhounds wero
brought to the scene, but they could
not run tho trail. Several times Cram- -

blett was taken Into custody and prl
vately examined, but so good was his
standing as a quiet, unobtruslvo cltl
zen that he was released. After tho
offering of tho reward ho was arrested
again, but only kept under surveil-

lance at the conrtablo's homo, so euro
was he that Cramblett would not try
to escape. Then came the trial beforo
'Snuiro Humphreys of Mount Pleasant.
It was a burlesque. Tho citizens took
up a collection and hired tho town hall
to hear tho trial, and so strong was tho
ieellng In Cramblett's innocence that
tho crowd applauded and cheered tho
cood nolnts scored by Cramblett's
Jawyer.

Cramblett was hold, however, but so
strong was tho feeling of his not hn
inir uullty. and bo meager tho ovldenco,
It being purely circumstantial, thaflt
is doubtful If ho would have been in
dieted had It not been for tin indis-

cretion of his relatives, two of whom
admitted beforo tho grand Jury to do
stroylng and throwing In a deop well
n sun the state's officer had been look
Ing for after the murder. It had stood
In a corner at the Cramblett homo, but
after tho murder was not to bo seen.
The gun was rccovorcd through the
testimony of William Miller and Mil

ton Hall, relatives of Cramblett. Other
damaging testimony came up beforo
tho grand Jury.

Cramblett was Indicted and tho trial
set, but was continued because of the
affidavit of a physician that Cram-

blett's mother, who Is temporarily In-

sane, will recover In a few weeks and,
It is said, will testify to. an alibi for
her son.

The state contends that Cramblett
was desperately in lovo with Cora Gos

nell; that when Bhe would not marry
him becauso of her father's opposition
Crumblett concluded to remove him;
that he had made threats against Gos

nell; that Cramblett had proposed to
Cora that, as they could not marry,
they could dlo together. Cramblett at-

torneys contend that Cramblett was a
welcome visitor to tho Gosnoll homo;
that ho wns always Invited back by the
father; that tho first person arriving
at tho Gosnoll homo tho night of the
murder wns asked to go for Cramblett,
who came and stayed nbout until after
funeral, assisting tho family, that ho
sat up at night with tho dead man
without a tremor, and that ho did not
show any fright at the appearance of
tho bloodhounds; that they can provo
an alibi for Cramblett, and that bus
plclon points strongly to another as
tho ono who committed tho crime
The Cramblett connection Ib a largo
and Influential ono, nnd .they nro re- -

enforccd by many everywhrro who be
llevo somo other person committed
tho deed. Ho enlisted with the lato
war with Spain. Beforo daylight tho
morning after tho murder a man camo
nto Martin's Ferry and gavo details of

Ihe murder such as were not known to
iny one for miles In tho direction of

Mount .neasant. ii. p"y I

uu mill diiui uimueu, uui uin muijr nj
not bollovcd and bo disappeared, going
Into West Virginia.

LASTED A WEEK.

YontaR Louisiana Swell Saw Uottinm for
881,000.

Malon Walton Russell, scion of a
promlntwit Southern family, has como
to grief In Now York after a spasm of
sightseeing that carried everything bo-fo- re

it. Russell Is a son of Col. Flom-In- g

Russell of Louisiana, a salt-mln- o

operator, and a partner of ox-Sta- to

Senator Miles, tho millionaire mining
operator of New Orleans. Young
Russell was employed In tho Cotton
Exchango thero and was contented
with life until ono day ho won $2,700
on a horse race. In two weeks ho won
$21,000. Then Russell packed his trunk
and camo to New York. Ho left New
Orleans on February 28, losing $1,000
at poker on route. Jumping Into a cab
ho drove to the Waldorf and took
rooms at $3 a day. Ho wanted to ho
shown to a "swell" club house. Ho
le tho place $3,000 losor. In the even
ing uusscu ma tne tcnticnoin, ami
throo nights In tho Hnymarket cost
Russell $800 and a colectlon of Jew
elry. Tho next night ho ran afoul of
somo soubrottcs. Then his money took
wings. Ho tried nnothcr shy at tho
faro bank, which cost him $2,500. Drop
ping Into tho Delavan ho opened wine
for tho pugilists who congregate there.
Ho was Introduced to Sharkey, and
later to Corbett and Kid McCoy. After
a week more of wjne, faro bank, sou- -

brettes and more wine, the young man
from tho south found himself with
just $100 In his pocket, nfter paying n
hotel bill of $300 and a cab bill of
$90. Tho next day he spent his last
nickel for "coffco and sinkers.'' Now
York Correspondence St. Louis Post- -

Dispatch.

STOPPED THE FUNERAL.
Hlzemoro Wat About to lie Hurled When

the rolloo Interfered.
While standing in the office of Mag

istrate Mauldln nt Greenville, S. C,
Pinckncy Slzemorc, 35 years ohLcol-lapse- d,

and beforo doctors could reach
him was pronounced dead. The body
was removed to his homo and prepara-
tions made for the funeral. Tho grave
was dug, tho mourners assembled, and
tho body was about to be Interred
when tho police appeared and ordered
a postponement. Tho police had been
informed by Dr. W. J. Bramlett that
he did not bellovc SIzemoro was dead,
and this caused their summary action.
The man, while having the appearance
of death so far as the face was con
cerned, had a warm body, and breath
ing could be detected by tho use of n
mirror nt tho mouth. Tho Jaws were
set, and tho pupils of tho eye unre
sponsive to light. But tho Joints aro
as supplo as in life. Slzemoro's fam
ily are in a most agitated state.

Illoodlott Ilnttlo of tho Century
Tho battle during tho present cen

tury having tho greatest list of killed
nnd wounded Is tho great battle of
Lelpslc, known as tho battlo of tho
Nations, which took placo on the J 8th
and 19th of October, 1813, between Na
poleon and tho allies, when Napoleon
was defeated, and tho list of killed and
wounded on both sides was 100,009
men, Tho battlo was ono of the most
bloody and decisive of those which
effected the dellvoranco of Europe
from French domination. Tho troops
under Napoleon in this battle' amount-
ed to 180,000 men, and those of the al
lies, commanded by Prlnco Schwnrz-enborg- ,

Marshal Blucher, and Barnn- -

dotte, Crown Prlnco of Sweden, to al
most 300,000 men. Tho loss of the
French was reckoned to bo 39,000
killed and wounded nnd 38,000 pris-
oners; that of the allies at over
G0.000.

A Tooth StranRO Journey.
A remarkable surgical operation was

performed upon Mrs. David Sweet of
Webster, Mass., by Dr. Joseph O. Gen- -

ereux. Thirty years ago, when a child,
Mrs. Sweet swallowed a tooth, but no
trouble ever came of It. The other
day, whllo standing at a tabic, sho felt
Intense pain In her foot. Dr. Gen- -

ereux, who was nnally summoned,
cut Into tho foot, and behind tho heel
bone ho found a large Incisor tooth
that was tearing tho flesh nnd caus
ing the pain. In 30 years that tooth
had worked Its way through the body.

Flof red for Too Many Marriages.
Because ho had married three white

women nt various times, John Watka,
a Semlnolo Indian, wns flogged by or
der of tho Seminole council at Wo- -

woka, Kan. Ho wns led out Into tho
council yard and each wlfojilt him
with leather straps across the back as
long as her strength would permit.
All this tlmo Watka laughed at them,
When tho women fell fainting to tho
ground un Indian officer admlnlstored
50 good lashes. Watka was then car-
ried Into the Jail In an unconscious
condition.

Courtship Interrupted 85 Yenrt.
Mr. Francis E. Browno of Syracuse,

Neb., and Mrs. Flora Palmer of New
ark, N. J were married at tho homo
of the bride. Their courtship was In
terrupted 25 years ago by a misunder
standing, nnd hns only recently been
renewed. Mr. Brown was a student
In tho law olllco of tho bride's father
years ago, when ho foil In love with
tho girl. In tho meantime both had
been married and both had survived
their parents.

Sterilized.
School Trusteo "Do you think you

are capable of teaching tho young ldct
hov to shoot?" Applicant "Sure. I

was bora and raised in Kentucky."

STARVED TO DEATH.

SAD END OF AN AMBITIOUS
YOUNO WOMAN. of

fllanehe Uiirner, an American Girl Who
Wanted to He an Actrctt, I)t at a
lletult of Starvation A Vnln Kffort
for Fame.

After a vain effort to gain famo and
tortuno on tho stage, Blanche Burney,
& beautiful American girl, starved to
death in Paris recently. She was a
New York girl, and went to Paris for
tho purpose of studying acting, for
which thero aro so many good oppor-
tunities In tho French metropolis. Sho
learned French very well, and cher
ished somo hopes of obtaining an en
gagement on tho Parisian stage, but
failed after many heart-breakin- g at
tempts.

Finally tho tlmo camo when tho
money which sho originally had for
tuition was all spent and sho found
herself penniless. Too proud to np-pe- al

for aid to her American frlonds,
Miss Burney eked out a scanty exis-
tence by copying manuscript for tho
theatrical people. Sho lived for a long
time with another American girl, an
art student, who was as poor bb her-
self. They resided on jtho top floor of
an old house In tho Latin quarter, and
tho food upon which tho two girls
lived would hardly havo sufficed for n
child. At last tho American, friends
of tho nrtUt girl took her away, and
Miss Durney was left alono to starve
and plno away hor young life. At tho
end of two years her sufferings unbal- -

anced her mind, and somo charitable
Americans, hearing of hor sad plight,
had her'removed to a private hospltul,
where death camo as a welcome relief
from a life of misery and shattered
hopes.

TOO MUCH CULTURE.

After Mm. Davit Had Secured a Musical
Education She Lost Her lore.

Dlvorco has ended tho romanco of
the Rev. O. F. Davis of Omaha, Neb.,
which began In Vermont. Tho couple
wero married In 1885. Mrs. Davis sung
In tho church choir at Albion, Vt and
after a few months became ambitious
to study abroad. Davis found the
funds to send her to Heidelberg. Mrs.
Davis became nn accomplished singer,
and gained n host of friends In society
In the larger cities. She insisted that
It was necessary to open a fashionable
studio In Boston, but this project met
with a flat refusal from tho husband.
Then tho young woman flatly told him
that tho $1,000 a year ho earned was
not sufficient to gratify her tastes;
that she had outgrown hor old love
and Intended to leave him. Tho Rov.
Mr. Davis went to Omaha and com-

menced suit for divorce, which the
court granted.

Itlch Find at drizzly Hear Mine.
On exhibition nt tho St. James

hotel nt Donvor, Colo,, Is a plcco of
rose-colore- d quartz, known as rhodo
chroslto, which was taken from Griz
zly Bear mlno, situated a few miles
from Ouray. Tho specimen weighs
about forty pounds, Tho main body of
tho piece Is manganese carbonate. A
streak of silver runs through It and It
would assay about two ounces of gold
to tho ton. But It Is the red-ros- e crys
tals that give It value. Thero aro per
haps fifty of thorn, somo nearly an Inch
long by a quarter Inch for tho other
dimensions. All nro solid and con
talned by six rhomboids. To bo moro
exact they aro paralleloplpeds. Tho
apeclmen, which Is worth about $3,000,
will bo taken to tho PurlB exposition by
Messrs. Armstrong and Hulburt.

Hret After lfl Yean of Illlndneis.
Mr. Emanuel Mandel of Trenton, N.

J for sixteen years totally blind, hail
his eyesight restored in n peculiar
manner. Mr. Mandel beenmo 111 a few
days ago and began to suffer violent
pains In hla head. He commenced to
cry from pain, but was startled Into

tllenco when, upon putting his hand to
his head, he saw tho hand beforo him..
Astour ed at tho gtcam of daylight ho

looked up and saw tho faco and hair
his wlfo, which ho had novormoro

expected to behold. Mr. Mandel's slgUt
continued to improve, until now ho can
sec as well as In his youth.

A FICKLE OinL

Chanced Lovers on Wr to Wedding
nuil ITri Harried.

Nathan Lermond, a truly energetic
young civil engineer, of Boston, in
terrupted his sweetheart's marrlago to
another man, drove her to tho min-
ister's In his rival's sleigh and mar-
ried her. Tho disappointed suitor,
l'hlnoas Sawyer, tried to drown him-
self In a water butt and Is very 111.

The fickle young woman who started
to tho minister's with ono admirer, ar-

rived there with another and wed him
was Miss Wlnnlo Noyors, n charming
girl of 10 years. Her family, llko 's,

Is prominent socially hero;
I.crmond'B Is rich. Tho two young
people wore educated togcthor at
Rlcker'a Instltuto and pledged tholr
love. After being graduated Lermond
went to Boston to practice his pro-

fession; MIbs Wlnnlo went to Linens,
a town near here, to teach school.
There she boarded at Frederick Saw-

yer's house, and his son, Phlneas, it
seems, made her forget her vows to
tho civil engineer, who was hoping to
noon claim hor as his wlfo. At any
rate, Miss Winnie wroto to Lermond.
"I do not feel that I lovo you as onco
I did, Another man has won mo and
on Thursday afternoon I am going to
marry Phlneas Sawyer." Lermond

got this letter on Wednesday. Ho
took tho flrst train out of Boston, ar-

rived here at noon, Thursdny, hitched
a fast horse to a sleigh and drove llko
n madman, or a man of action, to
Linens, 12 miles away. Arrived there,
tho truly ardent Lormond found Miss
Winnie and Phlneas In n sleigh about
to start from tho Sawyer houso to be
mnrrled. When Bho saw Lormond
Miss Wlnnlo gasped and nearly faint
ed. In his excitement Phlneas Jumped
from tho sleigh. Deserting his horse,
which was dead bent, Lermond
promptly sprang Into Phlneas' slolgh
and drove off. Whatever nrgumentB
ho used, Lormond Induced Mls3 Wln-
nlo to marry him then and thero.
When thoy returned to oxchango
sleighs tho astonished Phlneas could
only exclaim: "Wlnnlo, como back!"
Mrs. Lermond returned hero with hor
husband. Mr. Sawyer soon missed hla
r.on nnd found him, half his body Im-

mersed, head down, In a big wator bar-
rel behind tho barn. Houlton (Me.)
Spec. Now York World.

TRADED HIS WIFE

For n Shanty lloat and a llorte and
Wagon.

A peculiar caso of wlfo trading has
Just como to light at Columbus, O.
John Jones, who had a shanty boat
and wife, became dissatisfied with his
condition. His wlfo wns also dlssatls
fled. He mot a friend, William Steph
ens, who had a horso and wagon and
engages In tho business of gathering
old rags and Iron. J01103 offered to
trndo his wife and boat for Stophona'
horse and wagon, and tho proposition
was accepted. Aftor tho agreoment
had been signed Jones wanted to go
home, not only to bid his wlfo good-by- ,

but also to recover oomo clothing,
Stephens vetoed the proposition, and
warned Jonea not to "comea-fooll- n

'round my woman no longer."

Found Fasting Falnfnl.
Mrs. Johanna Kurtz of CUftondale,

Mass., who on March 8 began fasting
In nn attempt to rcduco her weight to
200 pounds, has been obliged to dis
continue beforo reaching tho desired
goal. During the ordoal sho reduced
her bust mensuro from 4G to 42 Inches
and her wnlst measure from 38 to 32
Inches. A meal which sho ate a few
day ago distressed her so that she has
eaten but sparingly since. The fast,
on tho wholo, she says has been

LIBERTY AND DEATH.

REMARKABLE STORY OF ESCAPE
FROM SINQ SINQ.

In

Locked Jailer la Their Celts and Then
Ktcnped to the niter Hank Titer
Tnrned Flratet and Dealt Fol-

lowed Tbelr Venture.

Developments havo Just como to
light which explain how two of the
boldest and coolest criminals that ever
escaped from Sing Sing prison met
their death in a novel and unforeseen
inannor Just as they had accomplished
the most difficult part of their task.
It will be remembered by many that
about tho mlddlo of May, 1893, fisher-
men found in the Hudson oft Croton
Point tho bodies of two convicts,
Frank W. Roohl and Thomas Palllstcr,
who had escaped from Sing Sing about
a month previous. Each man had a
bullet holo In his head, and this Is
tho point which lent to tho rnso un
air of profound mystery. Many thr-orl- cs

were advanced at tho tlmo roU-llv- o

to how tho men might havo como
to their death, but no ono over stop-
ped forward to dlscolso any posltlvo
knowlcdgo of tho nffalr until Capt
Michael Kolloy of a brick schooner
vhlch plied tho Hudson at tho tlmo
of tho tragedy now volunteers a posi-

tive solution of the mystery. Tho facte
of tho escape, flight and subsequent
death of Roehl and Palllster, as
gleaned from Captain Kcllcy, Mato
Jimoa 8. Kearn8, and Keeper John
O'Kcofo of Sing Slug prison, consti-
tute a talo of thrilling and extraordi-
nary Interest, lloth of tho criminals

CAPT. MICHAEL KELLEY.
hnd been found guilty of murder nnd
wero nwaltlng execution In tho clcc
trie chair. Palll3tcr was not only a
very powerful nnd nthlctlc thug, but
n mnn of somo Intelligence, possessed
of ninny friends nnd considerable
polltlcnl Influence. Ho wns the brains
of tho subsequent plot to escape.

Tho night of April 20, 1893, was
chosen by tho murderors to mnko their
dosperato attempt. During tho day
Rophl pretended to bo sick, and at
night he asked Keeper James W. Hulse
to warm somo milk for him. Ibis
tlio keener did In a shallow pan. It
was too big to go through tho slldo In
tho cage, bo ho unlocked tho door of
Roehl's cell to hand It to him. As he
did so, tho prisoner dashed a handful
of pepper and limo into his eyos nnd
grappled with him. Roehl had
scratched tho mortar from botween
tho bricks of tho wall, and tho pepper
he had saved from hla food. Hulso
struggled fiercely, but Roehl backed
him up against the bars of Palllstcr a
cell, tho latter grabbing him nnd hold
Ing him until Roehl secured his keys
tnd revolver. Then ho freed Pnllls
tor, and together they locked the keep
er In Pnlllstor's cell. Keeper Murphy
was their duo, nnd they lay in wait
for him. Tho moment ho passed tho
door they overpowered him, took his
keys nnd rovolver, and locked him In
Roehl's cell. Tho pair climbed to tho
roof and tried to break tholr way
through ono corner. Aftor wasting
halt nn hour on this, they thought of
tho skylight. This they broke with
caso, climbed out on tho roof and
dropped to tho ground.

Plans for their actions after leaving
tho prison had all been completed by
friends outside. Across tho river from
Sing Sing, some 15 miles back from
the Hhoro, nro tho Ramapo mountains,
somo parts of which uro an unlnhab
Itcd, hnrdlyxcxplorod wilderness. In
ono of tho loneliest regions of these
mountains the friends of Palllster had
fitted up a cave with nil tho necea
sltles and many of tho luxuries of life.
Thero wero comfortable beds, a small
cook stovo, all the necessary cooking
Utensils and hundreds of dollars worth
of food supplies. Complete arrange
ments hnd been mado for conveying
tho prisoners to this retreat, and nt
tho same tlmo for setting tho author-
ities on the wrong track. Now, It so
happened that an tho night which
they had chosen for tholr escnpo tho
worst storm of many years occurred.
No small craft would live on tho Hud-

son that night. To somo extent, tho
storm favored the criminals' plans, but
In tho end, as will be seen, proved dis
astrous to them, At Inst Palllstcr nnd
Roehl stood on tho Sing Sing shore
of tho Hudson. They found tho boat
that was waiting for thorn. They be
gun their voyage. Palllster, who was
n skilled oarsman, rowed tho boat. A

terrific southeast gale lashod the wa
tor Into foaming waves and tho rain
fell In sheots, Tho waves rose threo
feet high. The men had not gono a
hundred yards beforo thoy realized
that they could never cross tho river
in that Htorni. Their little shell of
n boat was filling with water and they
had not oven yet felt tho full forco of
tho storm. Now, Just ahead of them,
lay a two-maBt- achoonor. Thero
wore threo men aboard Capt. Michael
Kelloy, Mato James S. Kearnes and
"Lum" Osborne, Tho two escaping
murderers decided In un instant that
O" ly chanco of life and safety was

(

to board the schooner and nelze Iter.
They climbed aboard by the anchor
chain. To Osborne, who was on watch,
they said thoy were friends Of the cap-

tain and he, not noticing their attlro
th darkness, let them pass. While

Kcllcy and Kearncs wero quietly talk-
ing a strango man suddenly Jumped
down tho compantonway, closely fol-

lowed by another. The foremost In-

truder ovldontly did not sco Kearnes
sitting In tho shadowy background.
Suddenly, entering tho lighted cabin
from tho inky darkness, ho leveled his
revolver a Sing Sing keeper's revol-
ver at Captain Kolloy'a heart and
cooly said: "Throw up your hands!
Wo'ro from tho prison and aro going
to take command of tho ship!" Thoao
were his last words. While ho was
speaking Kearnes, unseen, drew n pis-

tol and shot at the speaker's head. The
aim was true, for tho convict dropped
to the floor, dead.. This occupied throo
or four seconds, but tho tlmo was suf-

ficient to allow Captain Kelloy to draw
his pistol. Tho second murderer-plrat- o

boundod Into tho cabin au soon
as his leader dropped. Ho too, had n
rovolver, but ho had no chanco to uso
It. Captain Kolloy put a bullet in him
as soon as ho showed himself at tho
foot of tho stairs. Tho captain and
mato throw both tho bodies ovorboard
and tho angry waters of tho Hudson
completed tho work. Although tho
two men had done nothing but dofend
tholr lives and their .property, they
felt moro or less guilty, and thoy had
no dcslro to havo tho matter publicly
ventilated.

A FEMALE BURGLAR

Captured lly an Olitorvlne Detectlvo
In St. Louts.

A female burglar that haa baffled
tho St. Louis police for sovoral weeks,
has at last been captured. Hor houso
breakings day nnd night wero (tumor
ous, and tho booty secured very largo.
At soveral places tho Imprint of a
wotnnn's foot wns notlcod In tho
ground lending to and from tho house
which had been robbed. A detectlvo
who had carefully taken the measure-
ments of tho footprints, whllo cross
ing a vacant lot In tho western part of
St. Louts, noticed n small, freshly
made Imprint of n womnn's foot. Tho
woman, n nogross, was not far nhb.ul
of him. As measurements tallied ho
followed her homo nnd arrested her.
On tho woman was found n fascinator
stolen In a recent robbery. In tho
houso wns found sllvurwaro taken
from tho same resilience.

Triple Tragedy of I.nvn.
Brussels correspondence Now York

World: A lovo drama, equaling any-
thing produced In sensational fiction,
occurred nt Helmet, nn outlying suburb
of Brussels. A local hairdresser re
cently wont to Paris, leaving his busi
ness In chargo of his wlfo, nn attractive
young woman of 21, nnd nn apprentice
14 years old. Guilty relations ensued
between tho pair. Tho huaband, se-

cretly advlsod of tho situation, re-

turned to take legal proceedings. Tho
youth, realizing tho dilemma, went up-

stairs and shot himself. His parents
camo lntor in tho day to claim tho
child's corpso, when tho body of tho
woman was also discovered hanging In
nn obscuro corner. Tho husband there-
upon shot himself with n rovolver
tnken from tho hand of tho boy, whoso
mother with dlfllculty was restrained
from following his example

Robbers Capture Detective.
Whllo shadowing a suspect robber

Patrolman Fitzgerald of Cleveland, O,,
was taken captlvo by aoven mon In
n house, Into which he had followed
tho Buspcct. Ho was Immediately
eelzed, overpowered and bound and
gagged by the thugs. Aftor taking his
money, watch, billy, revolyor and
handcuffs tho men left tho policeman
to got free as beat ho could. Aftor
half an hour Fitzgerald succeeded In
Eovorlng his bonds with his teeth.

Insane Mtn'i Dreadful Deed.
Harboring Imaginary wrongs, John

W. McKlmm, aged 29 years, of Kan-
sas City, Mo., Bhot and instantly killed
Dr. B. T. Shaw, his brother-in-la- as
tho lattor sat reading tho Sunday
school lesson to his
daughter. McKlmm, who had boon
an inmate of a sanitarium nnd is be
lieved to bo Insane, threatened to kill
the other Ave members of tho family,
and was only restrained after a
struggle.

Sensation at a Itovlval Meeting.
There was considerable excitement

nt a religious mooting at South Web-
ster, 0 tho other night by the sud
den dentil, of Mrs. William Styles. She
bad made repeated efforts to Induco
her son, John, to go forward and pro
fess conversion. As she roached tho
front of the church she pnusod, called
her son's name, staggered and tell full
length In front of the pulpit.

Ninety Yeart la tho I'enltentlary,
Ninety years In tho penitentiary wns

tho Bentonco glvon John Haysllp, a
horse trainer, found guilty of murder
In the second degree ut Kansnu City,
Mo, Haysllp killed his wlfo and Maud
Mitchell, aud tried to kill Charles
Barnor, an Ice wagon driver.

Drove a Nail In Her Ifoad.
A nail driven Into Senora Grades'

head, which caused nor to go Insane,
and later resulted In death, haa
brought about the Imprliioument of
tho sonorti's family nt City of Mexico,
It being suspected that they wero
guilty of tho crlmo.

Not for Wrong., .

Tutor You know, of courso, that In
Christian countries such as ours a
man Is only allowed ono wife. Now,
what Is that state of tWngs callsd?
Pupil -- Monotocy.


